Tailoring HR Practices to the Needs of Veterans
Interpreting The Veteran Workforce Toolkit

Veteran Focused Recruitment

Given the unique skills and experiences veterans bring, it’s important to understand how to attract, retain, and support them in a civilian work environment through things such as focused recruitment, job descriptions that mirror military skills, and interviewing with veteran informed language.

Learn Best Practices

The toolkit helps HR professionals adapt their best practices to easily make their processes vet-friendly and vet-inclusive, driving towards seamless recruitment, high impact job performance, and longer employment lifecycles for the veterans they employ.

HOW IT LOOKS:

We offer comprehensive support to organizations in reevaluating their processes, advertising strategies, job descriptions, interview procedures, and onboarding practices. The goal is to help military veterans clearly discern their individual fit within the organization and understand the transferability of their skills.

Contact Us

Email: tclayeux@giveanhour.org  Website: www.giveanhour.org